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BOTH PARTIES BENI ON 
DOWNING JOE MARTIN

iJSRB* &

CANADIANS SEIZING A KOPJE NEAR SUNNYSIDE ; 
THE TORONTO COMPANY’S BAPTISM OF FIRE

TilE PACIFIC CABEE
SCHEME IS TABLED

ON’S
-MADE
ÏAD

. h the labor
kmen, make w«£ 

ry it. Phone 829,
“•'V'U

Are Being Made By Conservatives and Lib- . 

erals Alike to Keep Him Out of the 
Premiership.

Attempts
postmaster-General Makes a Long Explanation Showing 

the Steps Taken to Expedite 
the Enterprise.

WESTON,
ry, Toronto.

/
Liberals Dread Such an Event"More Than a Defeat at the Polls,

Looking Wistfully at the Conservatives—The
Censor is Working hard in Martin’s Camp.COCOA Lord Strathcona Instructed to Get the Work Under Control at 

Once—Mr. Richardson Puts Up a Fight For 
Railway Reform.

and Are)

than for Martin run-COMF03TIN6 

Everywhere for 
aY?r- Superior 
Tilly Nutritive
ecially grateful 
> to tlio nervous 

Sold only in 
jelled JAMEa

-lited, Homoeo- 
London, Bng. -

SUPPE<

the 1 straight Conservative 
nirig os Liberal leader.
Anything Rather

Vancourer. March 7.—(Special.)—it 
political atuiospherè^does 

Premier Joe Martin to-day, it is beci.ise 
Is color-blind. Tbe attempts of Llliemls and 
Conservative» alike to arouse indignation
over Ms occupancy of the Premiership of c0itv«L.bera A» ' Btroogly lu
the province have succeeded so far than the the Provincial t-xec l ’ „„
£1 fairly charged with it. noth partie* favor of ( tiTEeS*

are Lent on downing him, but an obstacle desire for a party light rather 
consummation of this particular dc- Martin In the Liberal rank-

not look blue to
Than Martin Vlc-impross upon ithc Cable Board the need tor 

delay in granting concessions, and to con
sider the propost.ion that no one govern
ment should consent to change without the 
consent of all. On March 1 Canada heard 
that the details of the agreement between 
the Laslern Extension Company and ins 
tralia had been arranged re the Cape cable. 
On March 2 a cable from Sydney declared 
that the Australian Government was anx
ious to carry out Its undertaking regarding 
the PacIBc cable, but It would not be com
pleted for three years or more,
April 30, 1900, an Australian contract with 
the Eastern Company would run out, and 
the company threatened to raise Its rates, 
tho it offered to reduce them if It was given 
a chance to compete^ w ith the Pacific cable 
on equal terms, and 1)0 concession had been

. —Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—An ardent 
of the Pacific cable scheme Is Mr. 

shown his Interest In lTon 

This afternoon

tory.
James McQueen, ex-president of the V mi- 

and member of

v - ■silvocate 
Casey, who has

occasions of late.
Government to make a full

vxv:t X"O'many
he asked the 
explanation of the present situation of the 
scheme, and hoped that the Postmaster- 
General would not feel his tongue tied by 

confidential communications, it 
the duty of the Government to make

ftX >
»

V to the
tire looms forth from the fact that there 
Is not enough of 

tbe Conservative

Convert HiSSl®*-
leading UbWal of Vic-Trying to

spoilt ! Frank Higgins, a . ,
Lib- 1 torfa, says that the few friends that .1.

lias left since-he accepted a 
endeavoring to

so-called
II.MilCOCOA

the fusion 
side. The

A
such an explanation in order to clear its 
skirts of being associated with tbe Colonial 
Office in a policy of masterly delay.

31 r. Malock's Frank Reply.
Mr. Mulock replied, and made a frank 

and Important statement of the Govern
ment’s position and actions regarding the 

He was sorry to say that the

S r*

9 on I Stewart Yates 
1 portfolio from Martin are

him to resign tbe unenviable of-

the gaunt- 
have

wistfully at 
the Conservatives

hesitate to pick it up, persuade 
tice.

erals look1 V/and OB '1^;
let whichv thrown down, buit
not that they fear a verdict against tnem- 
sc.ves in a party fight, but that it may ; 
give Martin the opportunity which. ’><► 1 
many of them, would be a bitterer pUl than j 
a sweeping Conservative victory.

Liberal Executive Will Meet.
A meeting of tbe Executive Committee of 

the Provincial Liberal Association Is to .Martin will sciaue a
be held au Victoria to-morroWr J. U. Senk- tag to return him 1. ramier^ t6, Llbev.

member of that body, more than ever anxlane to meet the Liuci 
a Is half way, to down Fighting Joe.

is vigorously at work in the 
announcements, otfi- 

forthcomiug from

Jables Ü- \ Guerilla. Warfare.Tapper Fear*
Sir Hllibert Tapper expresse» the iea_r 

If straight purty Conservatives Insist 
their determination to tight the issue 
Federal linen a guerilla campaign ".vill 

be the certain result, and that out of It Joe 
strong enough roiioxv- 

Tnpper la

Tfu aï®
m3,

VL wfin thatscheme.
scheme was now no further on than it was 

The Imperial Parliament had

onmlire. asked or given.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied on March 6

the best

onmlast year.
passed no legislation in the mutter, as was 
shown "by the fact that tSe~ Home Govern
ment bad suggested that a temporary com
mission should be appointed to look into 
the probivl>le success of the scheme.

The Cable Board.
As to the composition <of the Cable Board 

Canada's representatives» wcre Lord Stratli- 
and Lord Aberdeen, and the other

Kmlthat he had ascertained from 
manufacturers that the Pacific cable could 
be made and laid within IS months*- and he 
hoped the consideration of the Eastern Ex
tension Company's proposal would be post- 
poned.tlll the Pacitlc cable was completed.

Mr. Mulock commented upon *the fact 
that Australia would be, after April oO, 

He somewhat at the mercy of the Eastern Ex
tension Company, which held 
temptation a direct cable to the Cape. He 
felt that the Pacific coble scheme was hov
ering in a balance, and it behooved every 
Canadian to do all In his power to prevent 
the destruction of the scheme.

Get it Under Contract at Once. 
Acting on this idea. Sir Wilfrid yesterdaÿ 

cabled Lord Strutheonn to urge the Cable 
Board to vut the Pacific cable under con
tract at the earliest possible moment. 

“There will be no safety till this Is done, 
Mr. Mulock’s concluding comment.

a r,chairs and 
your card 

ficales, etc., 
1-444-

Hi B 1er of Vancouver, a 
gave it as his positive opinion to-day that 
a declaration would be made against parry 
lines in the coming campaign. He said that 

were sorry that the

v» / FvW
•u

mmfeytç
The censor 

Martin camp, anil no 
clal O* otherwise, arc
tber*.

r-m ^ he and other Liberals 
Conservatives would not listen to reason 
and sink the party question temporarily, lor 
the purpose of crushing Joé Martin, whom 
he regards as the political enemy of Brit* 
Ish Columbia. He himself would be willing

l<6
coua
members were jtbe same as last year, 
pointed out that apparently a change hud 
taken place In the application of the East- 

Extension Co. for cable privileges from

Conservatives.“c-AS.riC.r.K. Driven.)

P.osslnntl Conservatives, being 
i dissatisfied with the action of the coast 

tv vote tor tho rankest Tory, rather than . Conflerv;ltlvM. have decided to hold a meet- 
the province ret buck for 'ten years and , Qf conservatives at Nelson on tbe l‘*th 

brought into universal riilPulc. as It would | uu(1 huve luv|ted different ridings In
be if Martin were returned to power. ya^’ anU tho Kootenays to send repreren-

MacDonell Not With Martin tat'VW. Decldetl action was taken In this
D. G. MacDonell, acting president of the jolut meeting of both 118-

Liberal Assoc.at.on, denies that _”^re tL afferuoon. Both

Ross land and .Nelson want party linos, and - 
matter will probably he tbe principal

Furniture Co., ) out as a

ittei ■*0tv.Eronge-street. 36 —Nelson and

Îcm V lawAt first' the concessions askedAustralia.
were to go into cYfr$t at once, but now, it 

urged, they should not take effect till 
after tho rfo-ific cable was laid.

>4IV

40cper demi
john. Free 
from lime

k__ and abso-
[i ^ lately pure.
1* Distilled by-

was

\%(./ K o'Interchange of Cablegrams.
Mr. Mulock then read a senes of cable- 

to and from the Premier, Lord

■

lVancouver
he has ever entertained for a moment any 
thought of joining Martin's Cabinet. He 

stronglv of Martin's railway pol- 
thc Denrtmuu s

. IIgrams
Strathcona and the Australian colonies. Un 
Jan. IL 1U00,, Lord Strathcona cabled Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Informing him that the 
scheme was going on satisfactorily, and that 
ill the colonial Governments except Aüstra- 
Ja had sent messages to tbe Cable Board, 
strongly opposing the application of the 
Eastern- Extension Co.

Ï w: mkA, that
subject of discussion at the convention and 
nnlted action pressed <n the cnsnlnS cle.*«

wasJJ; r/. S V approves
Icy and Ills attitude on 
Island question, and would vote tor him 

vote for a

-x % xlaTHE BONDING OF RAILWAYS
», lion.personally, lint would ratherthe House of 

Last Night—Mr. Richard
son’s Vigorous Speech,

4n Important topic was brought up after 
the House went Into Commit- 

second reading of the bill re-

Was the Topic of 
Commons I i fam,i :X1151,155 

Sherburne. -%ST|Explained Canada** Position.
On Jan. 15, 1900, Sir Wilfrid cabled the 

Premier of Victoria, explaining that Canada

AP^5L2—2025.R m rdinner, when 
tee on the 
specting the Brandon and Southwestern 
Railway Co. The bonding of railways was

136
x r Her Majesty Will Drive in Semi-State 

from Paddington to Buck- ^ 

ingham Palace.

ronsidered the proposed granting of' the 
•once&sions as an attempt to obstruct the 
Pacific cable," and sure to endanger its con- 

If this would not prevent its
F Archbishop of Montreal Said to Have 

« Asked the Premier to Keep 
the Late Troubles

i i !

a wmGRAHAM the topic. V
Great Powers of C.P-R.

Mr Richardson, in a vigorous speech, pre- 
The..charter of this

itrnction.
instruction it would at least impair its 
laming,power, Inasmuch as it would create 
i rival company. He thought the various 
tolonial Governments should even make 
lacrlflces in order to . complete the Pacific

B
z

seated It to the House.
dated back to 1690. and the line 

tie about 100 miles lu length.
land grant of 6400 acres a mile 

It Is now proposed to move 
that the company could<

it ; jrx 7/
railway 
was to

:/*•An THE INTENDED VISIT TO IRELAND■'U V z FROM COMING UP IN THE HOUSE-

Fi
enormous 
was attached. Vable. Jk-MK Mulock** Opinion Asked.

When tthe report of the Eastern Exten- build a 
lion CoJe application for concessions had ali 409 miles.
>een brought te-'the notice of the Canadian 
government, Sir Wilfrid asked Mr. Mulock 
xi give an opinion on its bearing upon the but 
:able„ i»ch^eewr.—^Mr. Mulock’s opinion was 
written Jan. 8, Ï900, and was to ihe effect 
:hat the granting of the concession would 
triable the Eastern Extension Co. to get a 
treat part' of the cable business, and im- 
>air the success of tbe Pacific cable. This 
»as the very object of the Eastern Exten- 
lion Co. He considered that the Eastern 
Extension Co.’s proposals should not be 
tDtertalned, and if the future was anticl- I Macdonald had gone Into power on one p.an. 
Rated he thought that# a private cable 1 “Government ownership of railways. It 
ihould not be allowed to compete with the i now the Government gave the C.P.R. power 
itate-oWned line. Further, he considered to occupy every foot of available space, how 
hat the Cable Board had no power to deal 1 could the people of Manitoba get. their de- 
vith the Eastern Extension Co.’s proposals. ! sire? He believed that the people of Can

ada were so aroused In this matter that

an amendment so
series of branch lines, making in 

Mr. Richardson had asked the 
of the railway if he was acting

\ 1* Regarded a* 4 Remarkable Act 

and CaiiHC* Mach Satisfaction In
*-< it*Sly Charles Tapper Included In 

Heqneet—Hondrs 

Strathcona Horse.

Montreal, March I.-HSpedaLp-K 
transpired that one- of tbe Irish-Amrrlcan

L .Vei'.ur , kl Liiva, lustanUy11 wired back I Her M=jesty;s v.slt to I-ondou for a drive
A,riplv in question that tbe students | In scmisstnte from Padd.ngtnn Ht jit I on to 

to the ibciety in qjicsuon Buckingham Pa,ace. wou’u be sufficient in
had not Insulted any flag, and for the ro itseii' to create great public mnmfematioua 
era,, that thev were one and all loyal sun- or joyaity. tint the announcement this even 
son that tuejwnm o£ GreQt lng that ïor the time tince the JW- ee

Majesty me w . 8he will to-morrow dnvc from Bucklngaam
Ireland and the Empress o pajQce aiong embankment to .St. Paul -§ 

TCathedral ami back, thru Hoi born and Pic
cadilly to Ht. James', synchronizing w.tlx 
the new succès* of Ix>rd Roberts, is bound 

gala day in the

\ 1 1»i Groce’* Dublin-
London, March 7.-At no other time sluçe 

vthe JMumond Jubilee baa the Queen been 
so conspicuous an object lu the public mind 

This pro ni, s? a to Vo

promoter
with the C.P.R. ; the promoter had said not, 

Mr. Itlçhardsou had locked up the char
ter of 1890, and there found a clause giv- 

to sell out to the

\;>/

Iu has

S—and Disease* ef 1 
mpoteccy, Sterility, 
biiity. etc. (the resell 

excess), Gleet ssi
bng.
MEN—Painful, 
lenstruation. Ulcere- 
all Displacement* e£

tor 8 p.m. Sundays,

y v\,

lng tho company power 
C.p.n. He thought 1t was undesirable to 

this olanse to remain in the charter, 
would give the C.P.R. power to grid-

iJlfi

In" Colonel Pilcher’s brilliant raid to Douglas, the colonial troops distinguished themselves hy carrying a r‘fo'e which had teen recognized as the 
kev to the cnemv’s laager. C Company of the Roval Canadian Regiment, under Captain Barker which consists chiefly of Toronto men formed t 
miantry of Colonel'Pilcher’s force. They came under fire for the first time, and behaved as- coolly as if they had been accustomed 

From The London Graphic.

allow 
as it
iron the whole province.

Why Greenway Was Defeated.-
Government had been de-Tbe Greenway 

feated on its railway policy,^nd Hugh John
jects “ôf çHfir 
Britain and 
India.

Sent to The Toronto World with The Graphic’s compliments. The picture is made from a photograph.
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The Archbishop Moves.
La Patrie of this evening says:

His Grace Mgr. Bruchési, in 
bin great desire to haxO Hie unfortunate 
events of last week forgotten, has sent a 
telegram to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ««king turn 
to ualc htie matter dropped If P®=sll’|ph!° 
the uWiTof Commons, and His Grace has

“^“dl^Clmrtos Tapper."™1111 j as one of tbe mo,t remarkable acts of tho
ro tile Charus Hor.e, I Queen’s life. No Minister of tt.c Crown

... Honor of S ,nriav ! bas ever dared to suggest such a remnrU-
Mavor Prefontaine has prociatmect Mvnday - 

afternoon a half holiday In honor ut ihe 
Strathcona Horse, and Hie Worship eras 
all loyal citizens to display flags, and sug
gests‘that It. would be II great idea lor La
val and McGill to get together Jiave a 
friendly parade. It Is aire uudeistood that 
Laval had previously declined a similar In- 
vitatlon on the part or McGill.

Mr. Baxter’* Trial.
Mr. James Baxter’s trial m the Ville- 

Marie Bank case has been set for to-mor
row.

ROBERTS OUTFLANKED BOERS
AT OSFONTEIN YESTERDAY

-We are

BOERS WERE FORCED EO 
REEIRE IN CONFUSION

.-into make to-morrow u 
nais of London.PURE YOURSELF! informed that

The Vleif to Ireland.
Beyond ail this i* the announcement of 

the Queen’s intention to visit Ireland for 
the first time,» it to said, since the death 
of the Prince Consort. This I* regarded

3» Big ti for Goncrrh 
ieet, Spermatorrb**. 
bitea. on natural 

bargee, or any mflamma» 
irritation or ulcera

tion of mu cone mem-i 
Not astringent

dis-
Again the Colonies Were Cabled.
Mr. Mulock then continued the read.ng ut they would demand state ownership, 

ablegrams. Sir Wilfrid, on Jan. 22, had What Railway* Cost An Manitoba, 
abled New South Wales, New Zealand,! Mr. ’Richardson then launched upon tae 
lueensland and Victoria, expressing tbe : question of railway bonding, and declared 
tope that no hitch would occur regarding a railway could be put down in the west for 
he Pacific cable, as "any k.nd of delay at from $21)00 to $8000 a mile. But tb<* rail- 
hls moment would be fatal." In reply all ways had unlimited powers of bonding. Tbe

C.P.R. stocked its railway at about $65,000

aiso
views

There Was Some Fighting and the British Casualties Are 
Fifty, But the Enemy Are in Full Retreat.

London, March 7.-Lord Roberts cables

Inpoistibona.
hold by TDrnrrUt*, 

IU-cuUr scat ea rsqasst.
able undertaking.

•The mp." su4d" a well-informed official, 
this evening, “is the spontaneous edgges- 
tlon of the Queen alone: and the enthusi
asm it to bound to create when known lu 
London to-morrow can scarcely be estimât-. 

It is a wonderful proof of Her Majes
ty's Intense devotion to her people, and 
her sacrifice in making the trip nt such a 
season of the /ear is renewed evidence of 
the keenness ^of her mind Mu selecting the 
proper act at the proper time."

Announced In Dublin.
Dublin, March 7.—Earl Cad^gan announced 

the Queen’s intended visit this evening at 
the, di;aw.ng room. Tbe newa bad previous
ly been telegraphed by the vurlous new* 
agencies, and was already known thruout 

I the city, causing much good feel.ng. Her
,r . - v Mnvor Mac-1 Mnjpstv’e visit will he of a private charac

Ottawa, March 7.—(bpe-lal.)—Mayor Mac tev ag je ln tll(> ma^|ag
douald of Toronto saw Mr. Tarte tbi^ at- periodically to the South of France.
'.eruvon in regard ,to the City ««4,-, “ f°rt'

lui’on uiging ibat both sides should lie heard 
, -u lue I’l-eucu itivei eill. oeCU,V , °è world, he said that his mission had 

been entirely successful, but that several 
details had yet to be worked out.

"Generals Dew et and Delarey command
ed the Boer forces."The Enemy’s Trenches, Fifteen Miles Long Across 

His Path, Have All Been 
Emptied.

ed.he Governments, except Victoria and New
kiuth Wales, protested against the granting a while it cost only $8000.
»f the Eastern Extension Co.’s application. |
)n Feb. 21, Sir Wilfrid cabled Lord Strath- I 

« on a that the Canadian Government eonsid-1 wa7 should be limited or freight rates
would never be regulated. Why should the 
promoters of railways have power to stock 
at from two to'three times the cost? This

tho War Office as follows :

‘‘Osfontein, March 
orations to-day piomfte to be a gre.it sue- 

The enemy occupied, a position fo.iv 

miles north and eleven roi’es south of tho

BOERS LtfT A GUN.—(4.M p.m-l- Out op-
Limit the Fixed Charge*.

In his opinion the fixed charges un a rail- So Great Was Their Harry to Re
treat When French Turned

Pimples, Copper Cpl- 
Ache.-. Old Sores,

lling l Write
cess.

ired the Pacific cable associated with the 
teltarc of the whole Empire, and looked,to 
-e Imperial Government for active aid. 
.^le principle that .no one colopy should 
Lange the agreement without the 
< all was enunciated, 
ras requested to. Impress this upon the 1 
loard.

Their ' Position.
Osfontein, March 7,-Lor.l Itolievts’ forces 

advanced early this morning. Gen. Freu h 
turned the southern part of the pos.t on of 
the Boers, who lied Incontinently, leaving 
a gun", immense quantities of forage.and

. I .... , ,___, their tents. He Is now in puvsii.t.
♦ *•*♦ *e-+«e-$-e-<fr- lcft ^ank, opei. ng a ivu< • The Boers ou the north bank are also

. division which Is advancing, w.tlliiut huv--

ÎQLEEN HONORS ST. PATRICK. 4 been Obliged to m-e a shot up to the
• present time.

»

MACDONALD SAW TARTE.1EDY CO., Roberts Made a Bold Sweep Around the Boer Left and 
Boer Centre and Right Became Untenable—How 

Many Boers Were There?

the Modder River. i placed General Col vile’s 
division on the north bank and Gênerais 
Kelly-Kenny’s and Tucker’s ilivis’ mi3. wi.h 
cavalry, on the south bank, 
division succeeded in turn tig the cd.hu»’#

!roofs of 
e most

ago. Ill., for p 
We solicit tn

cured the worse 
page Book Free od

resulted in the balance going into their own 
pockets, and the country making millionaires

Lord Strathcoua °r ra,lwa5" Promoters.
J. Romm Robertson*» View.

John Ross Robertson thought the over-

That HUToronto’* Mayor Claims 
Mission to Ottawa Ha* Been En- 

tirely Successful.
consent The cavalry

London, March 8.-(4 a.m.j-Lord Roberts 
j capitalization of railways was as important wired yesterday morning from Osfontein 
: as La Patrie’s editorials and Mr. Mu rack's and in the evening from Poplar Grove, 14

By an application of the

lr.
* evacuating the position.

A.-lcbritieM in Font nt Dlncens’.
Enemy in Fall Retreat. Down in South Africa, where they are

London, March 7.—An army order i -, -, . , not wvar.iig turs just n.»w. vevv l.tile ia-
• issued to-nighit announces that the 4- “The enemy arc In .ml -it tox.a.ds fprest woultl probably be exc.ted !>y h2
4- n.,.,.oh ln< ordered that in the fu- t th<* north and east. They arc being dvs ly three life-size wax figures of General R< >-
♦ (jueeh has oiüerea mat in tne iu 14 n1VniPv he-- arthle-y and <*rts, General Kitchener and General Bull-
f ture on St. Patrick’s Day all ranks ♦ followed by ca>alry . '" cr standing In Dlne« hk’ show windows.

I mounted infantry, w hile luc-xcr» -e until ^vvsso<i |n Dineens’ spec al fur IL;ied
ninth dlvi»on and the overcoats. But among the (tlio.isands

pass Dlneens" every day, hundreds ati? nt 
iracted by this unique and Jiucvs.Ijig ti's- 
play of Britain’s c<* ebratfcd flgln-iug yen- 
era’s hi Dineeus’ famumjr- fur-lined over- 

l coats'.

Then Come* the Break.
So far nohing new, but now comes a 

>reak. On February 22 the Premier of Vtc- 
;ona cabled Sir Wilfrid Laurier that bis 
Government proposed, if the Cape cable 
vere laid, not to give concessions to the 
Eastern Extension Company till the Pacific , 
able was laid. No contra<%**rlth the Lx- 
•ension Company had been signed, and tbe 
Victoria Government would stand by the 
Pacific cable scheme.

F ♦Gerrymander bill,yet the House could waste miles eastward, 
time on these and give little to the all- elementary principle of strategy, the Boer 
important question of over-capitalization of positions, 15 miles long across his 
railways. He told the members from the have been emptied, and theL holdtis -i\c 
west that the people of Ontario were out been obliged to retire in confusion, couse 
of sympathy wlvh bonding railways at queut upon hastyJ withdrawals.

How the Trick Wo* Done. 
Nothing was done oy„ Lord Roberts to dis- 

inore attention than it had been glvdb by turb the symmetry, the deadly Ingenuity
! of the Boer trenches in front of him. 

fan try,
made at 30,000

I THE QUEENJO VISIT IRELAND.•b
♦

Her Majesty Will Stay at the Vlce- 
IteKal Lodge In Dahlia tor 

Part ot April.
London, Mari* 7.—It has boon decided

9
To-day’s Program.

y m c.A. (Joaveraat, h. 
ciirumiun hiiow, aitt-ruoon and evening, 

Hall

ioe Steel, 
b Steele
[•'X

6oés,
iris,
^.SpSs

iNIVES.
BRIERS'

4T ot her Irish 'regiments shall wear, as ^ 
t a distinction, a sprig of shamrock * division, Colvl.es 

Guards’ brigade, under
three or .four times their cost. The ques
tion raised was a big one ami worthy of

6i. Georges 
“F" (Company, 

at Temple Calc, 8.30. ,
Maple Leaf L.O.L. 45Ü banquet, Foulton s

“women’s Auxiliary, St. Peter’s Sunday 

School, lO.bO a.in.
Normal ' School, "Household Econ>

mXomai School, Patriotic Concert, Wo
men's Art Association, ».

Jewish Literary and social Lnion At 
Home," Temple Building, ».

Board of Trade, Municipal 
meets, 4.

Trades and

'48th Highlanders, dinner that Queen Victoria will vlelt Ireland next 
month, staying at tbe Vice-Regal Lodge, in " — 
Dublin, whlçlf his been placed nt her dis- >r~ 
posai by the Viceroy, Earl Cadogan.

Pole-Garew,$ in their bead dress, to commemorate 4.
4- ,the gallantry of her Irish soldiers iu • | making their way across the riv.‘.r at 

He $ the recent battles In South Africa. > iar*s Drift, where I propose to place 
estimated from 4 Î headquarters this evening.either side of the House.Mr. Mulock emphasized tin* fact herein

marched out 
comma u

Mr. Bluir Doe# Nothing:.
The- Minister of Railways was always the 

talking al-out making changes in the old and sent 10,000 horsemen 
railway law, but he did nothing. It was lery in a bold sweep

the Boer centre and right be- 
Fifty British fell when 

into contact with the

revealed, that this was the first time that 1 
:he Australian Government lvid inferred ' 

liât the granting of concessions to the 
Eastern Extension Company was not a ma
niai departure from the Pacific cable < on- tlrne tU:lt railways were honestly capital- ; whereupon

ized and justice given to the public. j came untenable.
the cavalry came

Fair and Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 7. - 

(8 p.m.)—The weather is flue and moderate
ly cold In Ontario and Quebec, and it ' 
turning colder iu the Maritime Provinces. 
The temperature continues decidedly low 
In the Northwest Territories. Present in
dications -Are for somewhat milder weather 
in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 36—42; Kamloops. 24-48. 
Calgary, 10 below—zero; Prince Albert, id, 
below—8 below; Winnipeg, 14 below -28; 
Port Arthur, 4—22; Parry Soffnd. 8—2(1 : To 
ronto, 20—28; Ottawa, 10—26: Montreal, 20 
—20; Quebec, 8—20; Halifax, 24-46.

Probabilities.

Enemy Arc Unprepared.men, 
and horse artil-

Ccoks Turkish and Russian Baths.
—------------------------ —» -our casualties will, I trust, lie few, os Xath and bed it! 1.00. ;02 and 2 J4 Kin^ W

iufih t there josses | tho enemy were quite um>ro„ared for bvmg pember.s Turltlab Ba.ths. Excellent 
which -would eventually lead the defeated j nttaçked 1 »y ihe Hank, and -*a\i.ig tuur accon^moua don. l29Yonge-

Lord Roberts has gained conimunicatlous w.llh Bloemf)iit:i.l il rvat* ~

around the Boer left. up 'fight t'haï we can

^act scheme.
‘it to a- radical departure. Australia was 
le receiving office of the cable, and would 
x: responsible for the revenues arising from 
:he Pacific- cable. Yet it was proposed to 
establish an opposition inc with offices 
JK-re."

to sue for peace.Why,” said ™Mr. Mulock, Committee

Labor Council, Richmond
* United Empire Loyalists, Normal School, 

4.rib
North Toronto 

Hall, 8.

I Froiri the Standpoint of Economy.
! There is economy in the “Humidor" Mols- 

firsc CO- . A 
smoke half as

Bonding Power* Indefensible.
Mr. Wallace thought that what was good Boers.

but it must not be regarded as cued."a success,
a signal victory until we know what-dam
age has been inflicted and- what prisoners 
nave been taken."

A Very Successful Day. te-u.ti„ vaoiLLi- Miter .iu—r
tekatre of good 1 diacco willC"orresp<^ndeni* Differ.

The correspondents differ as
The "Daily Mail’s repre-

i*allway<policy* 2U years ago was entirely 
out of vjoin: at the present time.

' MKlu’gilt.—Tbe War Office has Jast iiulv 
lfslK.,1 th,. following advices from Lord Hob- long; ««^a-d

erts : • _ I cigars .ai . m. t..t ■ <1 n<*t will always be
Tilt Hutch risings in the nortliweafuni j “l-oplnr Grove, Wv.luesilay, March i.— j in that„r>

districts of Ope Colony arc the only cloud j iLven.ng.)—We h:tUa very suciaesful duy, y;,,1 ^ tl <-'"••Humidor.” Of eou’ se, the
visible 'n the sky of British prospects. j and have completely routed the enemy, miin f. ati re of the ■■•Humidor" is the nice

' i , f ,, rcv litlon iu which it keeps the smoke-Cronje to eo to St. Helena I who are in full retreat. able»

Tbe military authorities have decided 5 Trenches Cunningly Arranged, 

that Gen. Cronjo and tho other Boer pri
soners shall be sent immediately to ‘ho Is
land of St. Helena,- there to remain until 
the end of the war. Lord Roberts has 
Chosen Lord Bathurst, colonel of militia ut 
the front, to command tbe escort to St.
Helena, which was last month placed in 
cable communication with Cape Town and 
London.is also asserted that the Cabi
net resolved neither to propolB 

tertaln- proposals at the present juncture 
for an exchange of prisoners.

to theTbeised to quote 
the above.

enemy’s sircng.li.bonding powers now in vog.ie were utterly
I indefensible. When twitted with the sub- scntatlve thinks the Boers number some-

Thc Daily . News'

Liberals, CumberlandThe Only Cloud ViMibl'e.
you admire in 

G. w.

Grand Opera House, T>. H. Bothern and 
v u ....... .Aurntu, iu "l'tte King’s Mus
keteers,” 8. -it- —

ioronto opera House, Robert 
“The Dagger and the Gross," 2 and 8.

Princes»- Theatre, "Tbe Corsican Bro
thers.'’ 2 and & . Tl .

stea’s Theatre, X ernonn Jurbeau and 
Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

K. by the con- thing more than 4001». 
that, thv first sub- «ttmates them at 10 UOO

Canada hud never conceived this depar-| sidy was vomim-fidable, but a further sub- lnan (*®u * ‘ ilplrtnnirt-
siily in the light of the first one was en- figures come from observera at ueadquart 
tirely unjustifiable. ItTe pcep.e. be te «-<i vrs it is-clear thaâ Lord Rjberts' force was 
this. as was shown in the recent Manitoba w’ . „!v svneriovIt was time something was don* overwHelmln» > *upli or. 
to show that the people and not the rail- have fewer than 4«>,UiK> iniine<.iaUl.) u\ail- 
ways ran the coi n ry.

Air. Illnir’* Promise.
Mr. Blair critized the Con ervative speak

ers fur not having
l'ai-ilif* Cable Would Not Pay of the* lUiihvuy Committee, and declared

ho intended to move that the bonding 
If the Australian Government s'nl. u went powers should be limited to $12.500 a mile, j 

ixto . (feet it would make the Pacific cable The bill was reported without arnend-

! sidl s given to tin- <'. 
! serval it vs, he repliedThis Was New to Canada. As thesei t a. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

southerly and eoutheasterly winds, 
fair and milder.
Ottawa Valley aud L'yn 

Moderate wind»; Hue and 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—E vesli to 

strong westerly winds; fall1, not much 
change In temperature. ■

Maritime-Moderate to fresh weeterly 
winds; fair, with a little lower terape^ture.

Lake Superior—Fair, with a tittle higher 
temperature. .

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

•arc. This matter would destroy the 
•'oundatiou upon which the estimated cost 
■f tbe cable was based. It had been esti- 1 election.

Mantell,He can scarcely

1 "The iposition which they occupieil Is ex
tremely strong aud cunningly arranged, 

| with a second lino of entrenchment», vti c'.i

.Cook's Turk is 1 Batbs-304 King W. cr 8t. Lawrence— 
it little milder.r i3ET east, nated in the full of 1S77 that the Pacific 

able* would he self sustain lug in three 
fpar«, Imt a rival company was not thought

the Guards brigade reached him: able,, as 
' from Lord Methuen on Tuesday.

Fetherstonhaugh «5c Co.. Patent Solic-
. , I iters and experts, Bank of Commerce Buuti-

; would have caused us heavy loss bail a , lj<gi Toronto.
direct attack been made.

!36i vis Street.

Methuen Iln* Only Volunteer*.'f. attended the meviincs30 LS 3-onument*.
Finest work aud best designs at lowest 

r,rices. The McIntosh Urniute & Marble 
Company, 1119 aud 1121 Yonge-stveet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-strect car route). 
•Phone 4249.

Lord Methuen now commuuds only vol
unteers and the local forces nt Kimberley, 

of whom have gone toward Mnfeklug.

Ilo You Know
TuruiiiK Movement Was Wide. That, when wanting flowers, your o-dcr 

"The turning movement was necessarily 'phoned to Dunlop’s. 1424 or 4192, w 11 re- 
Wlde. owing to -he nature of the grouud; It
und the cavalry and horse artillery horses h 

arc much doue up.

I some
The Boers do not yet appear to app/ecl- 
ate the mobility of Lord Roberts’ corps, 
which was able to strike so swiftly in this 
affair that the enemy had to abandon a 
gun, much forage aud a large quantity of 
camp equipage.

Caution by The Standard.

G LIS FOR ^profitable. „
I nreply to that cable. Sir Wilfrid said

Oak Hall’» new spring " «reereoat» are 
ready. Call at 115 Kin gw tree t eastorU* 
Yonge-etreet aud try oue on. Tte •»'« 
will please you and the price wont nun 
your pocketbook unduly.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March 7.

R10!!"! (iér Gros.New^York 

Menominee.i...New 'ork
Bremen............ ..NewXprlt
Wcrra............... ...New York .
Teutonic............... Queenstown

DEATHS. Waeslaud... .'...Philadelphia
nrvsTAN—At 130 Church-streel. Toronto, Island............. CopenhagenDT N Wedaes^iiy March 7, 1000, Mrs. Khz, Keen,.,,.-..............GUygovv . . . .

A. Dunstiin. Almerlan.^...Autweip ...

140The Transportation Resolution.
Mr.* Sproule resumed the debate on the 

'eb. 22-4 hat the Australian proposal would 'transportation resolution. He reviewed the 
inancially injure the. 1‘ucltle cable, and various routes from the west to the ocean, 
tot Canada refused to share In this re- , and contended that, tho they were Imper-

-ect, yet a huge trade was done, the ob
ject lii lie kept In view was to divert traf- 
fie from American to Canadian routes. 
The beauty of canals was that they tended 
!.. lower the rates of railway*. He did 
not think that iu the matter of Montreal 
facilities the Government was displaying 
sufficient alacrity, 
proveraent of navigation, 
faith in the Georgian Bay Canal, 

irions lie granted iili the committee had ; Mr. Blair said that the promoters of this 
t chance1 to report on the probable financial canal hail found it necessary to revise their

I figures, and now asked a guarantee or m- 
1 tv rest "ii $.>5,000,000 for 20 years.
I Mr. Sproule, continuing, said that the 

time, would come wheu the Government 
i should build the canal. -t 

Mr. Bell followed.
The House adjourned at 11.30

S-rvilîâ convince you.
nor to eii- BIRTHS.

WILLIAMS—On Feb. 28. at 444 Parti ament* 
the wife ot A. J. Williams ot a

"Gibbon's Toothace Gum Is easily ap
plied and docs not burn the mouth." Price 10c.4CHINES There Wn* Fifthting.

“The lighting was practically confined to 
the cavalry division, which, as ttscal, dil 
exceedingly well; aud, generally. French 
reports that the horse artillery batterie* 

: did greet execution among the enemy.
Casualties About 50.

street,
eon.Headache Cured iu a few minute*

Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
arc not depressing. ,Money refunded 1!

25 cents for box of 12. Bing-

îtohsihility.
When again it was reported that New 

>outh Wal<s had a<gr«-vd t«> the Eastern Ex-

I PATTERNS OP

NDS. STEYN SAYS THEY WILL FIGHT. From
Liverpool 

.. Bremen 
.. London 
.. Bremen

New York 
LiverpocI 

New Y'o’k 
. 1'ortlnnfi 
. Portland

AtMARRIAGES.
WATSON-GRICE—At the realdcuce of

Wednesday^"Marti* T.^Markham "watsou 
to Miss Margaret Ann Grice, both of 
Vaughan.

The Staudani cautions Englishmen against 
“rising to a height of serene contentment, 
which the actual position does not justify," 
and thus measures the situation: "A large 
number qf the Boers are still In the field. 
They have a wide range of country over 
which they can operate. Alt ho their mo
rale is somewhat damaged, it would be too 
much to say that they will not. stand again. 
Indeed, what we want them to do is to 
stand again, for it is only iu a real vtaud-

they fall, 
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7’•'ûsion Company's terms, Sir Wilfrid wired 

-ord Ktrathoona, who replied obT Feb. 20 
Board

w»ed a rc'soltition arguing that

And That the Capitulation of Pre
toria Would Be Preceded by 

Startling: Event*.
London. March 8.—Mr. A. C. Hales, the 

correspondent of The Dally News* who was 
captured by the Boers Feb. V. and released 
a few day’s ago. at Bloemfontein, tele
graphing from Siterkstroom, Tuesday, says:

SON,LIMITED Deske. We carry the largest, best, 
most complete stock In Canada. Olllco 
Specialty MTg. Co., 77 Bay.

He believed In the im- 
but put little

tot the Cubic "Our casualties were about 5(L 
"[ regret to say that Lieut. Keswick wits 

was

hud unanimously 
no oon-\ ro.

-
severelykilled and Lieut. Bailey 

wounded. Both of the ltth Lancers.
‘T-ieut. Deerespiguy of the Second Life

Isrovi us î In cases of weak digestion. Law's 
Powdered English Malt Is of the greatest 
value.

'fleet on tliv Pacific cable.J> Final Attitude of f onadn.P Guards was severely, wounded.
'•Remaining casualties will be telegraphed

Funeral private. .-lied From *i-or
.JOYCE-At Bronte. March 6. Mrs. Joseph gd ,Dubil0 .......................  8t. lehu

Joyce, In her 92nd year. Ms.inHtaa.- v
Tlie-hnal attitude of Canada 
-r was shown in Sir AVlifrld s cubic to 
-wl Strathcona on Feb. yi, asking him to

Gibbon's Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache. Price 10c. 246

m the mut-/SELL ITUS Continued on Page 10. to morrow.
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